
God’s Righteousness Displayed in His Commandments

Psalm 119:137-144

Group1 C V Description

Tsadhe צ 119 137-144 God’s righteousness displayed in His commandments

Reflections

This short section reminds us that we can discover great riches in God’s word concerning His characters
and nature.  This in turn should cause us to love His word even more and to encourage other to 
consider His commandments to encounter God in them.

137-138, 142—God’s character is displayed in and in giving the commandments

139-141, 143-144—The psalmists response and commitment to the commandments

There and Then: Here and Now
Answer the questions below as you reflect on your own life and this part of our study*: my LOG vs 
others SPECK.  Here are some possible responses I’ve identified from the text that might apply to 
anyone.

S – Are there sins for me to avoid or confess?
• How much do I delight in God’s word?

P – Are there promises from God for me to claim?
• God’s word gives life

E – Are there examples for me to follow or avoid?
•

C – Are there commands for me to obey?
•

K – How has this passage increased my knowledge about God / Jesus / Holy Spirit?
• God’s righteousness, faithfulness, and truth are all displayed in His commandments
• His eternal character is recorded for our benefit
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